A Benediction
As you go on your way,
May God go with you.
May He go before you
To show you the way;
May He go behind you
To encourage you;
Beside you
to befriend you;
Above you
to watch over you;
And within you
to give you peace.

In Loving Memory Of

Katherine “Kay” Bennett

In the name of the Father,
and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit.
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Kay was born May 20, 1920 to John and Anastasia Thauberger at Holdfast,
SK; the fourth of eight children. It was a good life, being raised on the
farm, and Kay drew strength from her roots later, as a wife and mother,
and throughout her nursing career. After graduating from Grade 12, Mom
went to Providence Hospital in Moose Jaw, SK to begin her training as
a registered nurse which she completed in 1942. Her work took her to
several towns throughout Saskatchewan: Scott, Whitewood, Rosetown,
and Saskatoon. The travel and variety suited her; Mom always said she
enjoyed jumping on the train and moving on to a new job in a new town
whenever she was offered a new posting. But she put down roots when
she began work in Outlook, SK in 1947; there she met Malcolm “Mac“
Bennett and in 1952 they were married. Kay stayed home to raise their four
children and she helped with farming, as well as growing a large garden;
the produce was canned or frozen for winter use. As the kids started to
leave home, she returned to nursing at the old Outlook Hospital in 1972.
She loved caring for others and valued the friendships that she formed with
fellow staff members and patients. Once retirement came around, Mom
and Dad did some travelling which included visiting family, going to the
States several times, and out to the Maritimes. She had a very creative
flair; she was skilled in needle work of all kinds and created beautiful
pettipoint, cross-stitch, and embroidery projects; including framed birth
certificates for some of her grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Her
knitting skills kept everyone in the family warm with her handmade toques
and sweaters. Kay is survived by her children: Kathey Kasper, Eleanor
Barnes, Nancy (Dave) Elliott, and Malcolm Bennett; her grandchildren:
Lauralee, Annette, Megan, Murray, Dana, Nadine, Jason, Jenni, Brittany,
Matthew, David, Steven, and Katherine; her 17 great-grandchildren and
five great-great-grandchildren; and by numerous nieces and nephews. She
was predeceased by her first great-grandchild, Ryan Hoffer (2019); and
earlier by her husband Mac; her parents John and Anastasia; two brothers;
five sisters; son-in-law, John Kasper; and daughter-in-law, Loreen Bennett.

